
 

Tomorrow: Foraging for Wild Edibles with Russ Cohen
Wednesday, July 10, 6 - 8 pm

Join Russ Cohen, a local and expert on wild edibles, for a walk around
the farm and conservation lands in search of wild plants that are
edible and delicious! Russ will also discuss fun and tasty ways to

prepare some of these treats that are so easy to find and possibly,
quite literally, right in your own backyard. 

Cost: $25/person. Registration required, Register Here.

Family Farm Night
is Back this Week!

Hope everyone had a
great 4th of July
celebration. Let's

continue the Summer
fun with our 2nd Family

Farm Night of the
season!

This week, we're
jamming out with 

Matt Heaton & the
Outside Toys

Family Farm Night
Guidelines and Info

You can also order a
picnic dinner from The
FULLer Cup that will be
delivered to the Farm
for your convenience.

Last Call for Next Week's Preschool
Program

Due to high demand, we are offering an additional
week-long afternoon preschool program 

next week July 15 - 19 (1-4pm).

To enroll in this program, please
email FarmEd@wlfarm.org. Spots will be offered on a

first come, first serve basis. We look forward to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryK3R80RqCxeisViPshGvACsU3cmyoTdQvPMorTMOtGO4HM137fklFod5F-oJqAkdfTNW-tGqmKijmBI6DBPFDcMGNVJwIjJ3-7dxKquXeRpXblmumbrk0keBAWgRhPPNNT6cC5yJQnXAAehNw5AzblBERMzvSTWiNeBxcY59smuOTEt14SC7cT4yv5rxkCftI_lgvEEEt5B3ImlcJtBjInBT8cr3rra9Dhe_TmMMNEVRMJw6PGCbTTUkRrjir-LJJqLqpwIN-de2nE18vv4Xuio-ZUJ7J_N_o0GOrbE-jAKh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryPsD4ygXIArcqVmlswmH2byzIQMG1YxHNaf0zDlgS8r4YREJ820RpsqrmP8qVUiz7z7EVYd3tggMKQvi-iUHMwDZy51pYQ2nMuoly2-M18IJSl04fLNeDPH3jh0FER0kCYmJP9swdfSc9qjcJBVolL9ZLTmyU9_Yc3je4GgLsxsreZTVovim5hPeMdv5tOSly2Exd1HKHWoZyJbnhyJA4tU5XX5MCRSMg9efxwoLUlVqqgNpaW_gH3p44ea3xXUo9D9ff5gEQzwP2tDYjEvSu0Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryJWV_vMLplcL4uVX9acRNv7C7ibRRav5Qysp3iedc8YC9_4O8Cm7itx4-OKENs61XO9n9uwN-LMXC6AdDmCujXQkXwz2ghjyjkSJzFqWg5aU4sCF7fy7AJgRWGzAAAjXbhTZrXiFaXZnTXqrf1Xtk_D-11-CN4FHgovB-2tXFsUgbddn0jiX6BWsEolY_xbKE6DyCMH5RIsxlhQ1M--fNrsfT6nkPzrwqHicBwWU9r84hIM39XXD85MOJQ5E_yKhLGnCRM9oaIXhZFyfDXWIaCLKErKfb9TCD2quZnK2yjSI&c=&ch=


Check out your
options here.

Want to Volunteer?
Sign-Up Here

News From our
Flower Fields

Flower CSAs Still
Available

There are still a couple
of available slots for our

Tuesday Flower CSA
share. 

Sign-Up here

Flower Crew
Volunteer Hours

Join us on Wednesday
from 9:30 - 11:30am  in
the fields to help weed,
maintain, and harvest

our flower crop.

Sign-Up Here

Farm Blog

Recipes from the
Fields

All the produce starting
to come in inspired the

Wright-Locke Farm
team to submit their

favorite recipes for our
next blog. Check out
what your farmers are
cooking and eating!

Sustainability Tips

There are so many little
things that we can all
start to work into our

daily lives to create big,
positive change. 

We wanted to share
some suggestions and
ideas that we've been
trying out ourselves.

Check out this section
weekly for sustainability

tips. 

seeing you on the farm!

Speaker Series Continues - July 24th

Climate Resilience in your Own Backyard
Wednesday, July 24th at 7:30pm

Admission: Free

Soil is alive with more microbes in a teaspoon of healthy soil
than there are people on this planet. Only in recent years
have we come to fully understand the extent to which a
thriving soil also has the potential to rapidly sequester

carbon, store and filter water, buffer extremes, break down
toxins, and support biodiverse ecosystems. This talk is a call
for gardeners to learn to become stewards of the immense

thriving world beneath our feet. 

Allison Houghton is a soil, plant and natural world
enthusiast. She recently wrote The Carbon Sequestering
Garden: Gardening for the Planet While Growing Some of

the Best Food Possible. She has played many roles over the
past few years as a gardener, farmer, teacher, writer,
mother, and naturalist, including as former Director of

Horticulture at Green City Growers in Somerville where she
wrote the gardening guide, The Urban Bounty: How To

Grow Fresh Food, Anywhere. She currently works at the
Northeast Organic Farming Association with their soil

technical assistance program.

 Learn more and RSVP for this talk here.

Farmers' Market News

'Tis the season for fresh organic veggies and fruits. We've
got greens, and snap peas, blueberries, and lots more!

Come see us at the Farm Stand or at the following
Farmers' Markets:

Winchester: Saturdays, 9:30am - 1:30pm
Lexington: Tuesdays, 2-6:30PM 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryOhJTPn1LqhuKcfkzdzN6I6R1UywOJZObIIrPgKHU0sBFm2i-9Fo3U8BXIcHgkynAG8m27mtw2MF804cs5G5mfpkPSDt16PlviT1Gs9ivLrOxYjzk9D0AygNX-f7kyyJLkxxTrgDh3OR3bXUTrahFob9K28iaqsumMC4s7aPb897Hud_MWZCSpuCrjvHSYBhV8ayFvTEtKLKaM8TE22wyWOd5i_NLW6N_325Nq6F8a0_l0AvbqgFzb9KCEdZbyHY22jOCVhyoOgSCIBFmGx35et4BqlX6GeloA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryLnYVvu1myhhJrFWqLMwky07shBBJ07dTitak-xyp_wKWeHqeJmcOcNbrCKkc1vg23x4FbzZmIur9JJdbQnNFPct76eBk43qYutBNvLhc8KWza9oq2OdI0uyWWEEtZUqQdUR1iqDD4SUC933JdACRUck8DA5OMfC7wQXOhWXlxieaXga02NlhlcN5iJjnlCj3fHnfO9pkfJW1Nr_m7UsHFwWQQlQxPOfTBiKehrg6BrZpuU33cxi9suqFnR3l-m-bLpJDZ34eOkjF6g4YZuUV-gUlbKlGU_bC7A_2Un-g2HQHZAAFdHa6XbTE2vr-TrZ_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryPsD4ygXIArcfrEWJRYzaFiNIX_TwxjbtOLQJ7FXaTzJ3j_cpzDPVUG4QqV3lMiACMzFS0rLl9bLx0hfgqlPSe9MA2k795gOwz_Q36LwKMODI_snKa_lj_MjwX4Pvl0QHBiiRC2WAksLgs_noRAITAZQmp5FENoajsQrkibsgZYlgew6Hac0OdpIXFZqG3W2SnWvCWBAyQrgx_-OUMSRgyYTyLX7kKmI2kwEsvujQFEWwhAW75qqMvyS_hMvUVsyLeQUtzU8mOi2m7ZPYqzVfztTRnYolZFaFjviiu0K8QrCNHXzLyOrMGCp6cv9ecti9A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryLnYVvu1myhhxhTmz7y2PParJ8hkE_ZmpnEJ1N80cJxS-WNQ6VoqqIgz-CAlJr9gB2BigkevpgTYdVlOssfJ-LhWI-ogtoqf19VsmUUJjYB3jX4_QzAXTWU-h0RXv6Lz0bf57ahjzX4ABkdFpkgiHdwFKLVxpjSAG5Buo_TjfR6hzr_dI4HyzCi0Cd-LnK6JXVRgGVOd5H8CpXW684OLITrVvxCEEfhc6klhi8O34FQ4Y9LaOqOOuZq0OG-ZbsIF2YNzdoIciZJSMR3LJ9CtSNsqJznz0V4aLdFRM1dS0_WMnhf2Uh8PR03gB39uCDgVQJOd7_tBsyYK1O85Gh8hRmO8KD8o87ZOSnexqdiukUqfrKo0UKCk7kXiVLtU_iP8ALry3GKc-MEhjQvaw9vhg5o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryAT_N62Ih5edY9Nr-uSoGQH4_VUetYoj1_EOpYbyWLsEY596hv0jSXdWIZ-fxdBS5LUR8D-a6j1Ry_EjBxZZVufRV-z6lvSWGJQJwUHfgU8m7zVB5bGkj0nrJ8a7tqc0dwSXlwoG17cR2hHAtJk6ohriWi4oo77LerdO254iRSIRdCW1f0BlkPo2deCzfW3pKtJMUNGcpGSxmyFjA6ph-CSUpopSuMBmf9sA2YuAEYtYXR_Go7QPFkKTgPFQTsq6RtBXW1FvmHTwP7S2sLsShHQV-Bs3eUj2sA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryPsD4ygXIArcQD6nl7ouJlXTvq8Y8B0Cdr2TWdyyPzPXvNiyKWAV1ropPC3Ltz2AaUVmhQQjy9CNB9Xvr67DRh1vJtfibpaQmqhhbrSLhDRGhKnW_8SRScQWwaJZYfOXRvRI7eM6ynFzMR77_wvZ5h5WdggYHQgYSL9rmNumznWzlN2e3u4qpMXh6nCoPTHJAG9OHMyCZyla56Jp-jlfKfg8RZEbDfB6pDIi-1QwGpLRoAoQ3KEkXAZgi1KWF-S6zBQrm8d2m4RB0PAX8xkOlwRjFAtgNTjC5z4q8JQebSUPeGjQ0w6PcdI=&c=&ch=


TIP: Plastic Bags...
What to do?

Ok, so you try to avoid
plastic bags day-to-

day, but wow, it can be
really hard to forego

them entirely. 

Step 1: Choose glass
containers, paper bags,

or other more
sustainable options, and

of course bring your
own as applicable.

Step 2: When it's
inevitable and you end
up with plastic bags at

home from different
products - reuse them!
Rinse 'em out and store

half used onions,
avocados, fruits,

sandwiches for lunch,
and so much more. I

haven't had to use new
resealable bag in 6

months! 

Step 3: You can also
bring these bags back
into the store to put

veggies, fruits, or bulk
items in without having
to use their provided

options. 

Make Step 2 easier by
creating your own
"bag dryer" with
leftover chopsticks

(what better to do with
that overflowing
collection in the

utensil/junk drawer?)

---------------

Share your own tips!
Send them along to

kkneeland@wlfarm.org

Stop & Shop
Donating

Proceeds from
Reusable Bags to

Farm

Wright-Locke Farm was
selected as the

recipient for Stop &
Shop's Community Bag
Program. For the month
of July, they will donate
$1 for every reusable

bag sold at the
Winchester Stop &

Shop. Stop by today
and pick up your bags

to help the environment
and the Farm!

Farm Reel

*Tuesday, July 9th, will be Sustainability Day at the
Lexington Farmers' Market. They will be celebrating

healthy and sustainable living and how it applies to what we
eat, the environment, and personal well-being. The market

will have several local organizations on-site providing
activities and sharing information regarding initiatives being

done in the Lexington Community. 

News from the Farm Stand

Grab-able "Grill-ables"
Its a great week for grillin' outside! Come by the Farm
Stand to pick up some tasty "grill-ables"! We've got

Codman Community Farm's pasture raised chicken, pork
sausages, beef patties, and pork chops! There's also ground

lamb coming from Walden Local. Plus we're got plenty of
organic greens, zucchini, and other veggies and herbs to

compliment your summer get-togethers.

Hours this Week:
Tuesday - Friday 10 - 6 

Saturday 10 - 2
Sunday 12 - 4

You can reach our Farm Stand Manager for questions and
suggestions at farmstand@wlfarm.org. We're excited to
welcome you back to the Farm Stand this year as we

continue to develop this great little destination on the Farm.

Upcoming Workshops

 

Yoga in the 1827 Barn
Sunrise Yoga, Fridays, 6am-7am: 7/12, 8/2, 8/30

Sunset Yoga,Tuesdays, 7pm-8pm: 7/9, 7/30, 8/6, 8/20 
Bring your mat and yourself and soak in the serene setting

of the farm with local instructor Brittney Burgess! 
Cost: $10 pre-registered, $12 walk-in.

Spoon Carving 
Wednesday July 17th or Thursday August 8th

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryLnYVvu1myhh2047YnAjRp8hyKqM3AV6_KGE__frOCnVf5edcfVJ1HsCdNGcIdD7ImkA-FCx_rwv_QLLra8zpP6dysMeVmMoy2EbhV-HxxnObA2KYmIeCXxCzNFUdzfNBZEXCkMJg62VrQ6uOzNr95YVBo9XGZLQFIrhxa2ZL1HDpjiy-rvEUJUG5iVFnncp8ApeR6U3q1gEHfJO0C6euU35byBdK9sYbficDYazoib5Vqmy5UTkqFjYlz67Ki_wdprr6YOMcB51A9IrDv1mqPyUhU-vc5dqTKUcF3wVf4mVZ81hUbsfKRdJnX4b_yyqlg==&c=&ch=
mailto:kkneeland@wlfarm.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryKL_vtTTMPTWshDpM6v7nk6yF1jkLnd-61OI1pJkqTe5G1gNutuZJSfPa5mwsHmSMFWskSuGMRO1uImpfVepFwiwl_JZdyxzbVRJq0ulm_Ts8dJcc78PLNmct7kjd3KOK8wVKMU9sHJmzgOfx6eLYZsy5MUUsukjWuzyDLpNidOLky9ANiKZQRDh-ZvFO3128vAQYD_1XkyuQAhnB0gTwdtRIa2scbz28JAUfcAZSb4tGvuO540uXBHZtiggYdPyjIuGIzcmCWGNcfQxvlHv641h72UmbnpqwleTdj23b5q_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryKL_vtTTMPTWshDpM6v7nk6yF1jkLnd-61OI1pJkqTe5G1gNutuZJSfPa5mwsHmSMFWskSuGMRO1uImpfVepFwiwl_JZdyxzbVRJq0ulm_Ts8dJcc78PLNmct7kjd3KOK8wVKMU9sHJmzgOfx6eLYZsy5MUUsukjWuzyDLpNidOLky9ANiKZQRDh-ZvFO3128vAQYD_1XkyuQAhnB0gTwdtRIa2scbz28JAUfcAZSb4tGvuO540uXBHZtiggYdPyjIuGIzcmCWGNcfQxvlHv641h72UmbnpqwleTdj23b5q_&c=&ch=


First blueberries of the
season! Keep an eye
out for them at the

market!

 

Here a couple students
from Perkins School for
the Blind got to say "hi"

to our goats on a
recent tour of the

Farm.

 

Beautiful shot of a field
of buckwheat in front of
the Squash House. The
buckwheat is a great

cover crop and
pollinator attractor!

Join Alyssa Pitman from Spire Woodshop and learn how
to carve a spoon from fresh cut wood. This course is

designed for beginners and will cover wood anatomy, axing
out a spoon blank from a tree or tree branch, knife holds

and techniques, basic sharpening skills, drying and
finishing. Each student will walk away with their very

own spoon as well as receive sand paper and a food safe
oil/beeswax blend for finishing. Cost: $70. 

Coming in August: Stargazing with Joshua Roth

Support your Farm

The flower fields starting to take off!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryBSaMEH_g53_M-DTL61kwR1qUu6G41LzL4ZSocOCTofTGe69qcSun_rc4RF_BrbNOZFXQ7AtPNlKlnzsFuQShkZfbcTwYI73eOC1eLRfUb-Vw43lNgGAw9JUFdxR9FvOjdCqtOM09A0IUu3RqNiyuTGEVaAGusFlT4OvUN22Xs961Sb19EOkP-ggiRt5piqSVvKfJJ_OkYOmcxafGE36ssyaTUYqIRj8UNBuFlRcqCTeueQkxRnhoXREmMLx-PQDZfg9RyntEhOK1j_saK_YlnY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryIGy3qYB4tIW-El4gWWMATwaK7CGQa_8_1lz3pAuPI0KcYiA-e1QmuO3-c1xL_n8yM_QDifUb0eO58pwb38FapmT3hqSN_-5w_t-F_xAZ8HjfownLmfbPwcRZR6bXWc4RTu-D6TwgJivHPqOmaKhhIIBL3gq4cjltwh2QjvJQ6lp7Evf1Zomsi2AtwurEbU2-Sfw8N8Pko2HysseHqyCPodux8cXA-ovcMzbiIidl8SJRQQAHw_2F-o9Qb0Un3Gy-KGxqfQdp0wiRp7jA9p6c_FEdBA-ZazXwsCnUQWK3Uf6p8BSpgZYoJdEH-9p7MF6XLgga6LKcPAmIdkktHfQloI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vc4lE-xmoqxuMJls7HJWwDC6GjieQlKYugD7UkJ4MS_1MyLQJF9ryEBda3SZ-ztWXfTrFM7_j60bMcvP0EAngySVyzCcwqNsijMYhbgkiHh0wEylg0sl6LO8t_cSemE5cIGbfaYMAtD0uy-0ldA4Oz7pG4yd0FUARVDzkgMw28Pg5khI1b7cfc1hTJmQ_xgWx8kwSVruuH8=&c=&ch=

